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our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and fifteen, nor then
unless the same condition shall be attachedto chartersof
insurancecompaniesthereaftergranted.

Section V. (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enabted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force until the first day of January,which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and twenty-
seven:Provided, that for the liquidation and settlementof’
all the pasttransactionsandaccountsof the said company,
the corporatepowersthereof shallbe andcontinueeffectual
to all intents andpu~poses.And provided further, that if
it shall appearthat the charter or privileges herebygranted
to the saidcompany,areinjurious to the citizensof this corn-
monwealtii, the legislatureshall have full power to repeal
andannul this actat anytimethey‘may think proper.

Appi~ovedMarchi7~1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 809.

CHAPTER MMMLI V.

AN ACT MAKING A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE TREASURYDEPART-
MENT, AND ENJ’OINING CERTAIN DUTIE~ON COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS.

Whereasthe office of comptroller generalwas instituted
by act of April thirteenth, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-two,~1~principally for the purposeof liquidating and
settling claimsagainst the commonwealth,for servicesper-.
formed, monies advanced,or articles furnished during the
revolutionary war; a period which had produceda greater
portion of accountsand demandsagainstthe state,than any
other in the history of Pennsylvania:but the expectationof
the legislaturenot having been realized, and the accounts
of the commonwealth,from various causes,becomingcompli-
catedand confused,the registergeneral’s office was institu-
ted by actof Marchtwenty-eighth,onethousandsevenhundred
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andeighty-uine,(2)to assistin the final settlementof thepublic
accounts,which hadbecomestill moreextensive,by the great
circulation of the different kinds of certificatesissuedby the
state.

The certificatesof every kind, as well as paper currency
of all descriptions,being settled,adjusted,andredeemed,or
barred by acts Of limitation, and their reception closed by
act of the fourth of April, one thousandeight hundred and
f&ve,~3~the fiscal concernsof Pennsylvaniahave returned to
the simple state in which they were at the commencement
of the revolution,easyto comprehend,andrequiringbut small
labor to transact.

Hencethe continuanceof the samenumberof offices after
the reasonsof their institution haveceasedto exist,must,not
only be uselesslyexpensive,but render the routine of busi-
nessmoredifficult to understand:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the first
day of May next, there shall be appointed,an officer to be
calledthe auditor general,who shall be investedwith all the
powersnow possessedby the registergeneral,andshall per-
form all the duties enjoinedby law on that officer, exceptas
is hereinafterotherwiseprovided for; andthe offices of comp-
troller generalandregistergeneral,shall then be abolished;
and all the books and papersin the comptroller general’s
office, belonging to the accountantandtreasurydepartment
which haveanyconnectionwith theunsettledpublic accounts,
shall be depositedin the office of statetreasurer,and the
remainingbooks,papers,anddocumentsthat arein thecomp-
troller general’soffice, the accountsof which are closed and
finished,andwhich areno longernecessaryin thetransactions
or managementof the fiscal concernsof the state, and all
the books,papers,andrecordsin the office of registerge,neral,
shallbedepositedin the office of ‘the auditorgeneral,together
with the treasurywarrantswhich’ may be then in the office
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of comptrollergeneral,until they be respectivelycalled for;
andit shall be the duty of theprothonotaries,sheriffs,treas-
urers, andall officers, or other persons,whoseduties by the
existing laws require a return to be madeto, or settlement
with the register general, the same shall be made to the
auditor general,at the sametime, andin the samemanneras
is nowrequiredby law.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the saidfirst
day of May next, it shall be the duty of the statetreasurer
to examine and revise all settlementsmade by the auditor
general; and if he approvethereof, shall countersignsuch
settlements,andreturn the same,with all the accOmpanying
vouchersto the auditor general; but if the auditor general
and state treasurershall disagreein the settlement of any
account,the disagreementshallbe settledin the samemanS
ner as is now directedby the law, whenthe comptroller gen-
eral and register general disagreein the settlementof any
account;andif any individual shall think himself aggrieved
by anysettlementmade~under‘this act, he shallhavethe like
remedyof appeal under the same circumstances,as if the
settlementhad been made under the existing laws by the
officers last mentioned.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,,
by the auth’ority aforesaid,That when any account or ac-
countsshall be settled,whereona balanceor sum of money
shall be found due from the commonwealth,and moneyre-
maining in the treasurypreviously appropriatedby law for
its payment,the auditor generalshall draw his warrant on
the statetreasurerfor the amountthereof,who shallpay‘the
same; but if no appropriationshall havebeenmadeby law
for its payment,then it shall be the duty of ‘the auditor gen-

eral immediately to make report thereof to the house of
representativesif in session,but if not in session,thenduring
the first week‘of the next ensuingsessionof the legislature,
in order that provision may be madeby law for its payment,
andno unfundedcertificate shall hereafterbe issuedon any
accountwhatever.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom and after the saidfirst
day of May next, the statetreasurershall pay all salaries,
annuities, and pensionswhich are or shall be fixed by law;
andmake all other paymentswhich are or shall be so fixed
by law, as that the sum to be paid cannotbe affectedby the
settlementof any account,nor increasednor diminishedby
the discretion of the auditor generalandstatetreasurer,and
the saidtreasurershall openandkeepregularaccountsof all
the paymentswhich heshallmake;andin his settlementwith

theauditor general,producethe receiptof theparty to whom
the moneywas by law payable,or the receiptof his agentor
representative,properly authorizedto receivethe sameas a
voucherto prove the paymentof the money.

SectionV. (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter the saidfirst
day of May next, all the powersandduties vestedby law in
the comptroller general, for the collection of public monies
due to the commonwealth,and for sendingfor personsand
papersnot hereinbefore enumerated,and which shall be in

forceon the saidfirst dayof May next,shallbe transferredto
and vested in the state treasurer;and the auditor general
shall procurea seal of office, andall paperscertified by the
auditorgeneralundersealof office, shall be legal evidencein
courts of justice within this commonwealth.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
auditor generalandstatetreasurer,annuallyto exhibit their
accountsandvoucherson which settlementsshallhave been
made,to a joint cothmitteeof both housesof the legislature,
whenevera committee for that purposeshall be appointed,
who shall be authorizedto investigatethe same, andmake,
report to their respectivehouses.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the auditor general,before
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he entersupon thedutiesof his office shall becomebound in
an obligation with two or more sufficient sureties,to be ap-
provedof by the governor,in the sumof five thousanddollars,
conditionedfor thetrue andfaithful performanceof the trusts
and duties enjoinedandrequiredby law, to beperformedby
such auditor general,which obligation shall be takenin the
nameof the commonwealth,andrecordedin the office of the
secretaryof the commonwealth.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter the first
day of May next, the auditor generalshall be appointedby
the governorfor three years,but shall be removedfrom of-
fice by the governor, on the addressof both housesof the
legislature.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the auditor general shall
receivethe sum of one thousandthree hundred andthirty-
-three,dollars and thirty-three cents annually, in quarterly
payments,out of any moneyin the treasuryappropriatedfor
the expensesof government,as a full compensationfor his
services.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L). And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof any appealor ap-
peals from the settlementof any account,such appealshall
be forthwith transmittedby the auditor generalto the pro-
thonotaryof the court of commonpleasof thecountyin which
the seat of governmentis or may be, there to be tried and
determined,subject neverthelessto a further appealto the
court in bankof the properdistrict.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the countycommissionersre-
spectively, shall be, and they are herebyrequired and en-
joined, under the penalty of one hundreddollars, to certify
the nameof thetreasurerof thepropercounty,togetherwith
the date of his appointment,within thirty days thereafter,
to thestatetreasurer.
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Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter the first
day of May next, suchpart of any actor acts which are, or
shall be alteredor suppliedby this act, shall berepealedand
madevoid.~4~

ApprovedMarch 17, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 314.
Note (i). Chapter 970; 10 Statutesat Large, p. 448.
Note (‘). Chapter1423; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 289.
Note ($), Chapter 2623; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 1083.
Note (4). SeeChapter3369, (Act March 80th, 1811); 19 Statutesat

Large, repealingthe act in the text, andamendingandconsolidatingthe
severalactsrelating to thesettlementof thepublic accounts.

CHAPTER MMMLV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GUARDIANS OF THE PERSON AND ES-
TATE OP DOCTORJOHNHOUSTON, OF THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER,
TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas it appears that Doctor John Houston of the
county of Lancaster,hasfor sometime beentotally deprived
of his reasonand understanding,and thereby renderedin-
capableof taking care of himself or managinghi~affairs,
and that he has beenregularly declaredto be a lunatic, or
noncomposmentis,by thecourt of commonpleasof thecounty
of Lancasteraforesaid;andhis wife Susanna,andson ~‘ames,
togetherwith JamesWright, appointedguardiansof his per-
son and estate. And whereasit appearsthat said Doctor
John Houston did, a short time before his insanity, enter
into anarticle of agreementwith acertainJamesKarskadon,
for the saleof a certaintract of land, containingonehundred
and fifty acres and allowance situate in the first fork of
Sinnimahoningcreek,Lycoming county. And whereasit ap-
pearsthat theestateof the said Doctor JohnHoustonis un-
productive,and considerablyembarrassed,and his wife has
requestedpermissionto sell andconveycertainlands in York
county, ‘to enableher to supporther husband,andto educate
andsupporther youngerchildren: And it appearsreasonable
andjust that sheshould beauthorizedso to do: Therefore,


